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HOG SYSTEMS
OR EQUIPMENT

BIG DUTCHMAN
HAS IT
ALU

JL

REDUCED MORTALITY RATES... LESS LABOR... EASY MANAGEMENT...
SANITATION...DURABILITY... YOU GETALL OF THESE ADVANTAGES WITH
A BIS DUTCHMAN FARROWING UNIT. Workable design and durability make
the Big Dutchman Farrowing Unit the leader in the field. Constructed of
tough 16gauge SQUARE steel tubing and embossad draftpanels with heavy
galvanized side wall, it offers maximum rigidity while exclusive reinforced
edges assure stability. Lower side bars are double strength and feature
my adjusting. Side members are WELDED to-the frame doing away with
time consuming nut and bolt cleaning. Built in Big Dutchman HEAT MATS
and SLATTED FLOOR reduce mortality rates. Pigs are born on the porce-
lainized steel slatted floor and immediately seek warmth of the first of
two "safety zone” heat mats. When the first heat mat is turned off, they
seek the heat of the second mat which is located at the front ofthe unit.
Ry nesting on this mat, pigs quickly form the good dunging habits vital to
a disuse free environment. Heat matswill not overheat the sow, reducing
gte loss due to discomfort and uneasiness. FOR FARROWING, FINISHING,
GESTATION or NURSERY... for onepiece or an entire system... for total
confinement, semi-confinement or pen feed lots, it will profit you to look
to the leader. Big Dutchman has equipped hundreds of profit making hog
operations and has an open invitation foryou to inspect them. Contact any
figg Dutchman dealer,representative or write to Hog Division, Big Dutchman,
Zeeland, Michigan 49464. We are eager to make the necessary arrange*
auafe for yow visit.

BIG DUTCHMAN
A Division of U.S. Industries, Inc.

Oilier Avc.. New Holland, Pa. Phone 354-5168
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Entomologist Cautions on Care
In Pesticide Use Around Bees

Caieless use ol pesticides is
one ol the most scnmi-i (Heals
to the lionev bee. wains I'i.mk
Bovs, eMension entomologist
at the Uimeisitv ol Delauaie

Don’t use a peslicid* unless
its use is moie impoila.il than
the haim it mav cause nee-j

This means lakiu* into con
sidciation the effect the (hem

cal mav have on pollinatoi s of
othei crops in y our aiea A
pesticide that is used to pio-
tcct one ci op could set iciislv i c
(luce the pioduction of otiici
ci ops m adjacent fleets

chistei outside the enli.nue of
Iho hue If tins h.ippens do not
ust* ,i pesticide until I he- lues
nunc inside <uul until llicic is
little eh.mee the line will be en-
d.miteied bv dull Hum the
fumes of some pesticides will
kill bees

The Amencan Beekeeping
Federation announced that in
1967, ai'iicultuial pesticides
weie icsponsiblc loi the loss of
over 500,000 colonies of honey
bees in the L S (Mieie aic .ip
pioxiniatelv 50 000 Decs to a
colonv)

It is <ilw.i\s wise to notify
bcekeepeis in coin ,n e.i sevei.d
d.ijs beloic vou me t;oniK to
upply .1 pesticide, sueuests
Boss Tins will give them time
to mote the lines befoie \ou
stmt spuoiiie oi l.ike olliei
inedfuies to piotect then bees.

If vou have to use a pesticide
whcic bees aie vvoikins* select
a matciial that will be the least
dani'eious to the insects, adds
Boys Some pesticides aic e\-
tiemcly toxic to bees and even
limited use can kill an enlne
colony otheis will only weaken
a colony while still othei ma-
tenals aie idatively safe

Boys savs laimeis can help
i educe these losses hv nsmu a
few pi ecanlionai v measincs in
then insect conti ol pi omams

IFYE Gioup to Review
1970 Fund Campaign

Apply pesticides in gianulai
oi spray foim lathei than as a
dust Although the gianulai ap-
plications aie the lest haiinlul
to bees, sprays will not duft as
much as dusts

The IFVE Committee will
meet at Bpm Tuesday. Juiu 2
at the Faim ami Home Cenlei to
icview the piogiess oi the fund
campaign to sponsoi Jud\ Long-
cneckci to the United Kingdom
this summei

‘ I would also Ime vou to think
ol families who would be intei-
csled in hosting an incoming
IFYE boy He would be coming
to Lancastei County tiom Sep-
tembei 22 to Octobei 22 1970.”
Richaid B Lefevei, committee
piesident, lecently mfoimed
membei s

LINCOLN COMMUNITY
4 II CLUB

By Barry Wissler
The monthly meeting of the

Lincoln 4 H Club was held at
the Mount Any Fue Hall at 7 30
p m Tuesday, May 19

Randy Ebeily and Dale Stahl
demonstiated and explained file
fighting equipment

The next meeting will be held
June 16 at 7 30 p m at the home
of Glenn Wisslei, Ephiata RDI
All visitois aie welcome

The safest time to apply a
pesticide is befoie and altei the
plants flower oi duung the
night If the pesticide is applied
in the day, make sine bees aie
not woiking the plants, says
Boys.

On warm nights, bees tend to

MONEY-MAKER
MANY WAYS

An All-around summer forage crop that can
make you money in many ways. Sudax Brand
hybrids can provide generous amounts of nutri-
tious forage. In a cash crop rotation, it’s a great
cover and plow-down crop. You need DeKalb
Sudax Brand on your farm!

More quality grazing
can be yours when you
raise Sudax Brand
Hybrids.

Sudax Brand green-
chop is superior for ton-
nage, taste-appeal and
feed value.

Rapid growth by Sudax
Brand Hybrids shade
the ground quickly to
control weeds.

Eniich your land with
Sudax Brand for plow-
down, Large growth
plow down easily.

DEKALB
SUDAy

BRAND
The ORIGINAL Sorghum-Sudangrass Hybrid

••DEKALB” and "SUDAX" ara
Registered Brand Namei.

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
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Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539
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